
Dear Lake George Charter School parents, students, and guardians, 

 

Thursday the 9th of September, the school will be closed. Friday the school will be 
thoroughly cleaned. This cancellation includes any physical activities held at the school 
and our flights for some students for this Saturday. This is to take precautions and 
safeguard our students and staff as one of our employees has been placed in 
quarantine. The Rapid Test is negative, and we will wait two days for the result of 
the PCR test. Closing now for one day will allow time for test results to come back while 
not compromising the health of our student body or school environment. 
 
I have made this decision (not lightly) under the consultation of our School Nurse and 
School Board President. MY main concern is over all of our employees who have been 
working to the point of exhaustion over the past month. Everyone has worked so hard to 
make sure our school could start on time, get new employees acclimated and help 
students adjust to new routines. 
I have been concerned if employees get fatigued, they can become susceptible to 
illnesses and possibly transmit these issues to our children. I believe very strongly that 
allowing everyone to rest for the next few days will do us ALL a tremendous amount of 
GOOD! We will not lose time academically with one day off. 
 
I am confident we are doing a tremendous job with our cohort playground activities, 
stagger lunch schedules, many times washing of hands, and a host of other precautions 
and feel confident our children have not been compromised. We hope the PCR test will 
be negative for this individual. But why take a chance? 
 
Let us all rest up and wait until Friday when I can send out another email to everyone. I 
fully expect the school will be open on Monday! For students who will take their flight on 
Saturday this will continue. Students who are doing other activities should continue to 
do so. 
 
Please rest assured that there is nothing to worry about at this time. Hoping we can all 
keep safe and in good health. 
 
Dr. Lee Ann Wade 
Interim Administrator 
Lake George Charter School 
 


